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NEW GOODS IfB NEW STORE
FLOEENCK. ARIZONA. DECEMBER 24, 1898.

I SHIELDS 4 PRICEMrs. P. M. Doaa returned Tuesday
from.Tucson.

Lieutenant Wiley C. Jones, who has
been stationed at Whipple Barracks in
charge of the sick solders, has been re-

lieved from his duties at that post and
will rejoin his regiment in Georgia.

A. G. Mattison has opened a bicycle;
department with the Arizona Electric
Co. He is thorough in his line of busi-

ness, and will do full justice by. all
who trade with him. Phoenix Enter-
prise. . ....

E.G. Brady left yesterday for Ms
ranch near Oracle to spend Christmas

El

Help the Indians.

From the Phoenix Enterprise.
The most likely plan that would

engage the attention of congress in be-

half of the arid west is to secure the
construction of reservoirs to supply
the Indians with water. The Pimas,
Maricopa and Papagoes are good
farmers. On the Salt River reserva-
tion just above Tempe there are 75,000
acre of irrigable land ; on the Gila
Eiver reservation there are at least
125,000 acres. Both these tracts are
irrigated, from the Gila and Salt Biver.
There is not a surplus to supply the

is dangerouslyHod. M. W. Stewart
SI 1 in Los A ngeles.

Fine Stationery for Xinas at the
Florence Pharmacy.

Tom Wicks, an old Florentinian, came

Resolutions.
Whereas, in the inscrutable Provi-

dence of God, our esteemed Brother,
H. D. Cassiday, has been removed by
death, thereby leaving his family
sorely bereaved ; and

Whereas, this community has
suffered a severe loss in the removal
of a valuable citizen and our Lodge of
I. O. G. T.'s a true worthy member;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with his family, and bow in humble
submission to the will of God.

Resolved, That we drape our Chart-
er in mourning for thirty days in
memory of one whom we loved and
respected.

Resolved, That a eopy of these res-
olutions be presented to the family of
deceased, and engrossed on our minutes,
and furnished the Florence Tbibunb
for publication.

I. T. Whittemobi,
Ella B. Whittcmorr,
Booib Babti.esom,

Committee.' -

Deo. 2Ut, 1898.

Have just opened up in the building
formerly occupied by A. F. Barker
the largest and most complete stock
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, carried in Florence in recent
years. It is a fresh stock, bought at
bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
give our customers the benefits
Call and be convinced.

with his children. Mr. Brady's ranch
is one of the finest in Pial county, the
ranch house alone costing in the neigh-

borhood of $4,000. Tucson Star. " '

i on yesterday's stage.

Bobs In Florence, December 18,
189S, to the wife of VV. I. Phy, a son.

The oldest son of L. E. Graham, of
Keuilworth, is down with diphtheria.
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Indian. There are 400 Indians, Pimas
and Maricopas on the Salt Biver reser-
vation and 800 Maricopas, most of them
on the Gila River reservation. Then
there are 2.5C0 Papagoes south of the
Southern PaciBo railway line. These
Indians are excellent farmers, the best
worker of any tribe in the territory.
They are nomad and have had no

There are so many of the Philippine
islands that Spain has never taken the
trouble to count them. The

Britannic says there are
more than 1,400; Lippincott's Gazeteer
and the Statesman's Year Book make
them 1,200, and Johnson's Cyclopedic
is content with 400.

Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and sold.

SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona.

The Bark-Murra- y contest for Sheriff
of Maricopa county is still progressing.

Jndge F. M. Doan and his son, Hon.
.John Doan, are expected home to-da-y.

W. Wilson, of Casa Grande, has
leen appointed a notary public for
I'iiiat county.

Chas. McGee, of Riverside, was in
Jo"tv'n1tT!" vreeV purchasing snpplies
1st his station, . .

Bobs In Florence, December 23,
18S8, to the wife of SamtielT'. Sweeney,

Mother and e bild (Joins' well.

lands : allotted to them. Should the
government make pa appropriation
and put in the Buttes reservoir or a
number of smaller dams, these In-

dians would be supplied. They have
ever , been friendB to the whites and
have helped them in battle against the
Afacbes. The Maricopa and Pima
have always been and
it is no more than right that the gov-

ernment should come to their aid and
solve the water question. The action
would incidentally be beneficial to the
white man, as well.

The white mivy will be immeilistely
revived. The war being over orders
have been issued to restore ..all of tie
war ships of the navy to their origin a
color, white. It is claimed that i

tropical climates vessels of any other
oolor draw the heat and' make life
aboard a war vessel almost Intolerable)

Ladies, it will be to your iuterest to
visit the Hotel and see the display
of Xmas hats, plush capes and toys on 4Eagle Milling Company

Tucson, Arizona.

'GOLD DUST.'

The board of supervisors have set
aside Arizola and Casa Grande at a
no-tf- nee district.'

Messrs. A. F. Barker and C. O
Hoekett went to Tucson Monday and

returned Wednesday.

3, II Durham was down fromHunton
Wednesday. He reports much rain
and snow in his section.

sale for a few days only.

The militg telegraph line connect-
ing Ft. Grant and Mammoth ria
Dunlap's ranch in Aravaipa Canon is to
be extended from the latter point to
San Carlos.

D. J. Mnrphy and George W. Herd-ma- n,

of Jerseyville, 111., and W. E.
Nelson, of Quincy, 111., in company with
W. P. Dunham, passed through Flor

James Hughes, of Co. B, 1st Terri
torial regiment, writes to the Star that
864 men of that command have signed
a petition to be mustered out at once.
Col. McCord and most of the officers of
the regiment approved of it, but Gen.
Andrews refused to even opea the
paper, but Secretary of War Alger has
it without the regular military channel
through which it had to be sent. , .
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ence yesterday on their way to Mineral

Judge W. H. Benson went to Phoe-
nix Thursday. His daughter, Miss
Dot, will return with him.

Shields fc Price have brought on
some beautiful Christmas goods this
year, suitable for holiday presents.

Creek.

If half the money spent in going to
the Klondike bad been spent in New
Mexico and Arizona mines, opening
new properties, the gold output would
be double that reported from the
frozen north. Tombstone Prospector.

Last Monday evening Wm. H. Beard
gave a house-warmin- g at his home four
mile west of town. A number of
yonng people drove ont and thorough-
ly enjoyed themselves till a late hour
with dancing and social converse.
Elegant refreshments were served, and
the Olivas . orchestra furnished the
music. All who participated speak in
high term of Mr. Beard' ability a an
entertainer.

,3k cMrs. Nick White has four nicely
furnished rooms for rent at her resi-

dence one block west of the Tribuhd
mi mi i ffi -

After January 1st the stamped envel-
opes issued by the postoffice depart-
ment will be a red stamp of exactly
the same shape as the carmine 2 center.
This is in accordance with an article in
the international postal agreement
which requires all issues of the same
denomination of a stamp to be uniform
in color. The department, will Ibis
month begin substituting the red
stamp on envelopes for the green.

office. Everything new, neat and clean
Rooms will be rented by the day, week

Bostick's barber shop has moved
across the street into the building
.formerly occupied by C. E. Perkins. 1

or month. Terms reasonable. o8-3-

11
A diamond drill, boiler and engine

passed through Florence yesterday,to
be used in prospecting the Bay mine. COLD DUST
Shields & Price, who have the haul-

ing contract, have now on the road to
O

o
the mine some 50,000 pounds of freight.
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The following named students of the U

It is not every man who has the
pleasure of reading bis own obituary
notice. Judge W. H. Benson is now
enjoying that sensation. Last week
the Los Angeles Record announced his
demise and said : "At the time of his
death, Mr. Benson was receiver of the
Casa Grande Valley Canal company,
end hsd done much to bring that
needed irrigation svstem ud to a h'.o--

Territorial University at Tucson wilj
spend a part or all of the Christmas

Colonel Wilson, delegate-elec- t to con-

gress, has been notified by Professor
Merntz of the Annapolis naval academy
that the former' privilege of appoint-
ment Is now granted, and asks that the
name of appointee be tent to him as
soon as possible. He also stated that
the exatninatons wonld be the standard,
both physical and mental. Colonel
W!1yn will Hve CoehlRe county
the preferfiuce, inasmuch as Cochise is

the only county which has not made
anxjancatio.ni9.!a.n. appointment in
the past. Enterprise.

r
holiday In Florence: Mis Ethel La
Chance, James Colbath, Willie Beid,
Frank Doan, Roy Gaild and Claude
Michea.

Miss Mary Sweeney, who has been
.attending th e Normal School at Tempe,

reached home yesterday to spend the
holidays.

Last Saturday evening Adrew Tyner,
jm old-tim- er in Yuma, was found dead
in: a brick-yar- having died from
exposure.

Captain John G. Keating was con-

fined to his bed for several days this
week with a severe cold and threatened
pneumonia.

The Supervisors have filled the
vitjancy occasioned by . the. death of
JjiUriut Attorney II. D. Cassiday by

appointing W. B. Stone.

A. F. Barker's new sign looms up

like six biia. lie keeps one of the
neatest and best selected stocks of

jjeneral merchandise in the county.

Go to White for your holiday pres-

ents. You will find him in the shop

back of residence till the New

Year. dl0-4-t

state of eHiciency. Mr. I'.enson bssl f

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
'It i a Whiter,

It has More ITevening Power.
Makes a Large! Loaf,

Bakes Quicker,
' The Best Flour for

Jar years occupied positions nftruitj
aud in each of them left a clear reaurd.

Th a school teachers of--. M aricap,
Yavapai, Pima, Coconino aud Pinal j

counties will meet in joint coutity in- - ' . ...

Tl.e board of supervisors closed a
contract Tuesday with the Children'sstitute at Phoenix December SS to 30

inclusive, and the Territorial Teachers lioaia Society of. California auu Ari
zona, whereby the county agrees toassociation will assemble at the wme Family Use.deliver all Indigent children ot tnetime. eounty who have become, or likely to
become, inmate of the county hospital, If For Sale by al! the Grocers.James Colquohoun, general manager
between the age of lnfanoy and eight

of the Clifton copper mines, who visited years, and to pay $5u lor eacn ouiia.
the Bay and other mines on Mineral The society agrees to take all who are
Creek recently, pronounces the out peaceable and of sound mind and body,

and care for them without further ex
pense to Maricopa county. Enter

look for that section a very promis-

ing, and predicts a big and flourishing
camp in the near future.

prise.

LANDSCRIP.

His integrity was never questioned.;"

George P. Blair, superintendent of the
Mammoth mine (gold,) at Mammoth,
Pinal county, Bfty-on- e mile northeast
of Tucson, stated to the writer that the
St. Louis Gold Saving Company, man-
aged by the Anderson Bros., wonld have
three years' work on the tailings of the
Mammoth. The St. Louis company
were making, it is reported, about $300
daily and the Mammoth Gold Mining
and Milling Company $100, latter as a
royalty. The Mammoth mine has been
clearing for it owner $100 daily since
renewal last spring, and is capable, so
competent authorities state, of making
$300 daily. The Mohawk, three mile
from the Mammoth mill, will soqjb
resume operations, having closed down
ten days ago. G. W. Pittock in
Mining Review.

J.. J. Pompa, a Sonora cattleman, arl
rived in town several days ago with a
band of cattle for Zeckendorf Co. In

The report of the mine inspector for
Missouri calls attention to the fact that
the price of zine ore in the Joplin dis

The cheapest and most convenienttrict in 1897 averaged $18.60 per ton.
way of securing title to Public LandAt the present time zine ore is selling

HOLLENBECK HOTEL,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS,

Central Location and First-Cla- ss Service. Special
Summer Bates.

Headquarters for Arizonans.
A. C. BILICKE A CO- - Proprietor,

Any al Government Land inat from $30 to $33 a ton. Spelter is
quoted as high as $96 per ton.

Gabriel E. Angulo returned Wednes-

day from Tucson where he left bis
wife and child, who will spend the
holidays with relatives in the ancient
and honorable pueblo.

Invitations are ont for the silver
wedding of Judge and Mrs. F. M.

Doan, which will be celebrated at
their residence in Florence on the
evening of December 29th.

Mrs. E. T. Thomas has been con-

fined to her bed since her return from
the Indian Territory, having con-

tracted a severe cold on the trip. At

last accounts she was better.

tbe United States which is open to
entry, surveyed or nnsurveyect, can be
located immediately, without any reMrs. Dorcas Whitlow has purchased squirement of residence or improvefrom Dr. Brock way the residence on

Central avenue formerly owned by her,
now occupied by C. W. Lemon, and
will move into it next week. Her

ment. For particulars address
Hereford & Hazzard,

Attorneys-at-La-

Tucson, Arizona,
Sole Agents.

crossing the line he received a permitlittle girls have entirely recovered
to keep the horse used in driving thefrom the diphtheria and are now ont.

For Sale.A very fine line of Perfumes for
Xmas at the Florence Pharmacy, also

cattle, ten days in United States ter-
ritory. These permit are issued by
the United States government to en?

Something fof the New Year.

The world-renown- success of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and their
continued popularity for near half a

.celluloid toilet articles. The simplest
able Mexican cattleman to drive their

:

4Xmas cards are very dainty and works
stock across the line without beintfcentury as a stomachic, is scarcely A ranch of 160 acres situate one mile

south3 of Casa Grande, on the Southern.of art. dl7-2- t

CARBONS."Every Picture c Work of Art."
Ttelton to Southern California ahonM aof miu the opportunity

to have photographs taken under tbe most favorable condition of
atmosphere in the world.
Unrivaled Success in the Art oi Photographic Portraiture.

Awarded Another Gold Medal
By the Untitmul Omvwrti of PbotogTBpbr, Cbnutauqua, N.

Y July 19, 18K8, makine a list of

compelled to pay duty on the horses, Umore wonderful than the welcome that
greets Hostetter's Almanac. ThisThe school children will have a holi Pacific Railroad, in Pinal county, Artreturned to Mexico within the itipu

day all next week and uutil Tuesday, zona, all under cultivation and coveredlated ten osys. Mr. Pompa delivered
January 3d. Christmas and New If ears by a full paid water right, 100 acres tohis besves and prepared to return home
falling en Sunday this year, the law when an attachment was placed on one alfalfa and the remainder to fruit,

well fenced and crossed' fenced. Price
U uquetionabI
indorsements.15 MEDALS.

medical treatise is published by the
HosleUer Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
under theirewn immediate supervision,
employing sixty hands in that depart-
ment. The issue of ssnje for lK'jy will
be over eleven millions, printed in nine
language. Refer to a eopy of it for
valuable and interesting reading con-
cerning health, and numerious testi

fuittiti .Ui-- foiWing days legal holi. of his horses for debt Her returned
$8,000; $5,000 may remain secured bydays. years toThe greatest number of medals awarded in the last nine

any photographer on the ('oast, including both tbe guld
awarded by the Worlil's Fair Convention of Photographers;

medulsmortgage at 7 per cent. Ihiit is.

the balance of his horses, ten in
number, across the line before th ex-

piration of the ten ds-n- , but the
eleventh, being held by attachment

James McCarty, part owner of the
Brvan group of copper mines, near the highest medals offered on photographs at any time or placeTo a purchaser the implements and

during tne oria s i air.monials as to the efficacy of Hostetwsr'a a nerd oi dairy caws ana uieir m
crease, would be sold, at a reasonableStomach Bitters. The Almanac for

1809 can be obtained, free of cost, from
druggists and general country dealers
In all parts of the country.

Riverside, was in town this week. He
feels confident that a sale of the prop-

erty has been made, though the money
has not yet been paid.

price. Studio 220 S. Spring
St. Opposite Hollen-bec- k

Los Angeles.

remained behind. The matter will
probably be settled in the courts and
whether the cattleman will be obliged
to pay the duty on returning his horse
to Mexico remains to be wen. Tuc-

son Star. .

For further particular addresa
Wm. B. Brid,

Casa Grand
3tPinal connty, Arizona.Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,

The United States ' Fidelity company
has granted power of attorney to B.
A. Fickas, W. K. James, John M.

Hamilton and Thos. Armstrong, Jr.,
to sign bonds in Pinal and other
counties of the territory.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Notice.

M. P WM. C. DAVIS,FREEMAN,
President.

. OFFICB BOARD OF SUPEBYISORS,
Funtl, Pinal Co &rUuDee. 18, 1898.)

A majority of the taxpayer Q Precinct
THE

There is talk of a railway project
which will bring Washington Camp,
Pima county, in connection with the

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it yon
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the- - best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with

L J Ho 1, a appear on AssesaraAot Bolt for the
current year, baying filed In this office a

Arizona and New Mexico (Guaymas
Boad.) a branch line of the Southern CREAM Of TsMaea. Arlaeaa.

OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK
b.T Congressman James Rankin Young. All
about War with Spain, tbe Navy, all defenses.
Battle Sh ips. etc. Portraits and biographies
of Dewey and all prominent officers. Nearly
880 pages. Massive volume. Marvelously '
oheap. Rest authorship. Only authentic,.
omcial book. Experience and necessary.
Any body ean sell It. Ladies as successfulas gentlemen. We are the largest subscripttion book firm in America. Write us. Fiftypersons are employed In owr correspondencedepartment alone, to serve you. Our bookis just out. Get agency now and be first inthe field. Large 50o. Won- - Map in colors freewith book or outfit. Other valuable pre-
miums. Trcmendousseller. Biggest money
maker ever known. Most liberal termsguaranteed. Agents making 7.00 to S2.0u

Pacific, connecting at Benson. petition praying for an. order establishing
a district comprising- sold Preeinet
Ko. t. It was, and is hereby ordered thatinThe Heermans Stationery company

Capfta) Paid Up. - - $50,000.Tucson, carries the largest and most the best blood purfiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients iscomplete stock of books, stationery.

wltUUthe limits of the afeaeaald Preelnct
Now . as defined by a previous order of this
Board, no fence will be required after the
four weeks publication of ihj order a re

etc., in the Territory. Under the man what produces such wonderful results
in cuncg Catarrh. Send for testiagement of Mr. Paul Heerman, the
monials, free.well known newspaper correspondent, Per "ay- - Iwenty days credit given. Freightquired by law. By order of the Board..

P. A. CHAMBERLIN,
F. 3. CHENEY CO., Props,, Toledo,

While theconduct of the business of a bank
should be dictated by great care and prs-dene- e,

a spirit of liberaNty is not ineompatN
ble with true bank principles. This is our
theory, and our policy is dictated alone
these lines.

H.B.TENNET, Cashier.

r""1- - x 1111 uuok sent nraniM tn.MntiSLl&..olendid samnfa n,,e. aA fn lnB.H,,.:nIit has become a very popular institu-
tion throughout Arizona. Mail orders

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, Florence,
unto.

Sold by druggists, price 75o,
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

"

free for nine stamps to pay postage.
Iention this paper.

MONROE BOOK CO., Dep't. M Chicago, ILL.Pinal County, Ariionv 4U-i- tattended to.promptly


